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lotez cf tbe 1 Xteek.
Ono whoso naine bas long heon pro-

Isnnt in the politics a! Greeco bas juut
&Mssd away, Tricoupie. Ho vas many

ailes primoeniininter, but nover eucceeded
6holdidg the office for a long ime. Hie
at effort vas te inipreve the financial
~stem, but in thie ho failed.

Tho annsuai budget statc ment made by
lisChancelIer o! the Exebequer of Great
Bntain aset weok showse that tbe pa8t
ear bas been an unusualty vraepereus
ne for the United Xingdom. Thn aLete-
sent shows a surplus o! $21,000,000.
[udging frein the consumption o! tea, te-

co and sugar, the chancelIer reports
stL tho condition o! the working classes

La naterially mmproved. Ho recoin-
sendis a reduction o! certain land taxes,
wib, however, affecte only the large

On the occasion o! the Mitieth anni-
emsry of the minietry of Rov. Dr.
hteodore Cuyler, ho preached at the

fayette Avenue Cburcb, Brooklyn.
Ïis subjeet vas the "Angola at the

epuebre." In the course of the sermon
ji told o! his experience as a mnlister of

ea0opoard tLad it aa that hie audi-
ance a ascinated. Hie testimmny le
luj11t, th hgesî giory o! the minieter isoý eait ho Croase of Calvary ; and the
iglet joy of life lq ta save the saule e!
i8 fellovi creatures."

1A recent decision of tise Supreme
Port o! Illinois, declares that business

ildinge erected by any religious, educa-
!oni or charitable socioty, frein tho rent
Pl wich a revenue le received, are net
xenpt frein taxation. Thie decision will
ffect iDjuriousiy the incomo e! aIl those
1 rporations which have put up buildings
tended in part for their evu use, and

trtione o! which are lot for stores and
eb liko purpeses, and froin which lu
ny cases ne inconsiderable part of thoir

venue i8 deiived.

The death is announced at .Alderley,
~heahire, iately, of!'Richard Weaver, the
rellknewn evangeliet. Weaver was a
cnverted collier viho in the carlier soven-
iea made a great stir as a revival preach-
r. Ile travelled all over the country,
Lfdwas a good dea inl Scetland, and
cigpossesaed o! a wonder!ul flowi o!

bt ral oraterylho met vith a remarkable
eptien. .hymu book vas compiled

ta still beanaisi naine. Latterly ho geL
nder a cloud, and bas net boee heard of
or a good many years paet. He was

ix-ty-nine yeara o! age.

Princeton Collego, Nov Jersey, is ta
receive the gift o! a nov library building.
Mt the meeting of thoefBoard ef Truetees,
elti lately, tho ofler of a nov iibrary
bildng was made frein a generaus8 donor

rhoso nome, for tho prescrit, im withbeld.
lip proposes to crect -q fintt atonçe edifice,
rtich mviii ceet frein $300.000 to,$500,000,
ad ta beur the entirse xpouse a! the
ection bimsolf. Tho giftstLe tie Coilege
nthie mpmoriai ypar are iikoiy te ho
arge. Judging froin vhat bas already
cn promised, IL là tbought that more

ban $1,000,000 vill ho addect Wathe on-
ovient of the College.

A remarkitble confoence is ta ho hold
hido week in Washington in the interoet

of a permanent systemn of arbitration bo-
twenn the United States and Great
Britain. Tho inembors of the conferenco
includesome of the most proinnnt mon
in tbe country, judges, college preaidente,
*stesmen, clergymen and busines moin.
t lsexepected that the chie! justice o! the

United States will open the conforence,
and tfiat Ex-Senator Edmunde will pro.
8idp. Of al the nmeetingB calldto belp
forward thie great cause, tliîs ii likoly to
ho thn moet important, and the result of
it wilI be looked for witb great intorest.

t will be remnembered that the Inte
Leland Stanford, of California, made mont
munificent provision in his wjll for the
enciownent of a university ini the State
which wae te ho called hy hie name. The,
will was contested by cert.ain parties in a
suit againet the estate wbich, badil beau
succes8ful, would have deteatcd the aime
o! the testeuor and hie wife, Mrs. Stan-
ford. The Supremo Court of the LUnted
%tatps bas decided the case againet. thu
Luland Stanford estato for $ 15,000,000 in
favor of .%1rs. Stanford, Judgo ilarlan de.
livering thê opion. This decision will en-
able Mr@. Stanford to carry eut her bus-
band'a and ber own generous aime for
Stanford University.

The laet Bel/ast IVititess ta band givcs
fuil acceunts of the closing exorcises at the
heginning of this montb of Mages Coi-
lege, Derry, and the Asembly'8 Collage,
Belfaat. Bath wero occasions ef great
intcrest. In the former Professor Pottzi-
crow, D.D., dlivered the closing address,
taking for hie aubject, Il'Back ta the
Gospoh,'-Calvinism taught in them."l
The lately appainted 11ev. Professer
Herron, D.D., gave the closing lecture in
the latter college, and ook for hie euh.
ject, IlThe tile 1 The Church of Ireland'l
and theo daim involved in it hietorically
regarded." It le neod less ta say that both
addresses woe able. The deniand for
hrevity can hardly be se strong in Ire-
land as amenget ourselve8, for both ad-
nresses were net only ahle, bot long as
,Well.

An experiment which xight perbape
bo tried with geod affect in inme o! tho
moat no rthera parte of aur Dominion bas
been successfuily made in .Aaska, through
the efforts of the Rev. Dr. Sheldon
Jackson. It le the introducing o! rein-
deer into, the country. Its pesaibity has
been teeted and their utility has benu
clearly e8tabliihed. They are 8wiftor
than doge, traveling ninety miles a day,
'whercas the former cau average but
thirty.five, thue making Swif t communica-
tien hrtwecn scattercd Settloments foaRi-
ble. Their naturai increaso le rapid-
eiitimûated at fif ty par cent.-so that in a
brie! ime large herde may ho expected,
thue afl'rding a new and higlier emplay.
ment for the contiguous -native popula-
tien% iln traneforming thein by degrees
frein the precarieua pureuits of hunting
and fishing te the more profitable and
steady condition of herdsmen. The sohms
and ment of the reindeer are valuable for
clething and food. Tho matives arefilnd-
ing thein a veritablo godeina. At pro.
sent near1i. 1,000 head are heïdc« at Port
Clarence, near Behring»Strait.

The Hymnai Conimittee of the Gen-
oral Asembly at a large meeting beld
beo lately concluded a ceoies of meetings
wbiohbhava extended over a poriod of
threc yeare. The hytunai te be presented
te the next Qoneral Asembly for adop-
tion wlll hcofo about the Raine size as that
hoetoforo used. Tho Erecutivo Com-
mitte wilI continue te work in cennea-
tien with the Scottisb committees and re-
port resulte. It le net probable, bowever,
that a commun bymnal in Canada and
Scotland wililbo arrranged. The Scottieh
Almombly meots in May, and it i8 under-
atood that thoir hymnal ie net likely ta
bo completod hy that timo, and the mat-
ter will have ta hu delorred for another
year. Tho preseuce wae much miesed, as
in everytbing ielu wb vich ho took part,
of thoe1Rev.' D. J. Macdonnell, and a
éluitablo resolution was paeeed by thes
commnitteo expressiveofo!its sensuofo!the
loBe sustaîned by hie deaLth.

A viriter in the Church at Home and
Abroad, wbich corresponds in the Pres.
hyterian Cburcb in' the United States
North te aur Record, gives tho !ollowing
enoouraging etatement, ehowing the
growth of Preebyterianismin l California
betweou the years namod --

1884.

miniseere............ 161
Churches.......... 141
Added ou exainination 710
Added by lte. .. 806
WVhol o uxnership....9,592
Sunday Schoul niember-

ehip .............. 13.510
Contributions for boue-

volent work. .. .. .$21,155
Contributions for con-

grogat ionai work. . ..201,02-;
miscellancous ...... .10,852

1895.
7

271
227

1687
1.705

21,392

23,895

$56,786

323,q222
17,021

13y thin ebowing the gain lu Church mwm-
borehip bas beon lu these leven yeare
more than threo imes as fast the popu-
lation.

Perbape .4o homo subject le at present
absorbing more o! the publie atteutioi in
Englaud than thoe cheel question. !Iere
the flght le that o! the nou-established
bodies againet the aim and offert o! the
Anglican State Church ta use the day
sohools, and geL publie money wherewith
ta pay for the propagation o! the systein
and dootrineof the Anglican Church,
jut ase Roman Catholica are seeking ta do
lu Manitoba, aided by thoevihale strength
o! the Hieraroby lu the Dominion. The
foltawing remarke o! a Congregational
minister set forth the position taken on
this subjeet by tho disseuting churces
which le subet.antially that o! Pro-
testante in Canada: 44Thoy could net
cele Le trengtlien their churches by an
appeal ta the State for subeidios or pat-
ronage luntony forin, net aven for the ed-
ucation of the young for the purpaso o!
furthering their poculiar religious tenets.
Thoy ciaimod to ho as zealous for the ed-
ucation o! thoebhlîdren, bath o! a secular
and a religiaus kiud, as any o! their fel-
low-suhjoute, but they wouid scoru te, seek
ta 8trengtheu their churches by any such
inoans. Moreove-, Lhey werepropared taore-
siet tho unriglitouuauesiso! thoso wvhowould
do se. Tboy dominated neosnan'e aith,
but would have hlm take what was, as
they bolieved, the, only undenominatianal
baok in the world-tho Bible-as iL vas
tho ouly infallible >guide for ail Divine
knowiedgo and life."
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Tenneseeo Methodiet: The beet
abueed mian that ever lived wae Jease
Christ, and these that aburàçd Iltin ha-ve
had lineai descendants ail along the ages,
0ven down te this day.

Ram's Hornu: When ve go frei n ee
roin jte another, vie do net become dif-
feront persone. When vie pase into the
oxher world we shahl take with us the
character and tho rocollectione 'which wo
had here._________

Bismarck . A people that givos up
God je like a people that gives up a ter-
ritory - it is a lest people. Thore le only
eue greater folly than that of the foot viho
saye in bis heart, IlThere is ne Goa," aud
that je the felly of a people that aaya in
in its heart that, it doa elt know whetber
there is a God or net.

central Priesbyterian - Qedae! ton
makea use of afflictions, as a MeaUE1 ta
reduco thoso Le himself, vibo have wander-
ed froinHini. Sanctified adfitions humble
us for sin, and show us the vanity of the
veld , tboy soften the beart, aend open
the ear ta discipline. The prodigal's dis-
tress brouglt ithmte h inieif firaL, and
then ta hie father.

The Observer: Religiona pessimisin
is the deadliest blight that can fall on
the spirit ef any man viho ca'lls himeelf
hy tho naine o! Christian, smiting hie
activity into spiritual barrenues?, and
pushing tho ardors o! onthusiasin eut of
hie life. Its fruit is the cynicisin which
mars tho beauty and hlesseduesao! reli-
gion. Wsehould bejware o! its inaidioue
leaven. We should beave fault-finding ta
the enomy, aend banish douht and despair
by tho oxpulsive power of tho passion of
an optimisin founded on the promises o!
Goa. _____ _

Canon Du Moulin: If every work-
inginan wilI remember that the Lord of
heaven and earth-the almighty Saviour
of Mankind, the Prince of the Rings of
the earth-bent Hie hack and lent Hie
hand te daily toit, then they would scores
everything dishonaurabîn?, the mean
scamping, the mers hireling spirit that
pute in the heur and the day ; the grasp-
ing spirit ; the uprising and violent
spirit ; the discoutented spirt; thoeviar-
making spirit,. and the agitating spirit,
If every workingwan follovis tho leader-
ship of this one model werkingman, Christ;
then labor and tho laboning man muet al-
ways and forever command the respect
and admiration of ail people of this
world.

Zions Herald:--Wby net bcoeut and-
eut fer God?1 What goed le thore lu the
haif-aud-half 1.ls iL .xot hetter to sottle
somoquestionsonce foralll Met sureiy the
question a! ourallegfiancetoth o adonght
ta heso ,ottled that it shall nover again ba
counted open. Ho whose layalty i8 lin
any way te!ft doubtful gives eilcourage-
ment ta, the enemy, and prepares for him-
sel! endiesa trouble. It i botter te have
it eut with Satan iu a pitcbed battis
viherein aIt the forces a! botli aidez are
brought on ta the ficla, and visera thse
adver8ary goto se overwhelmingly crushed
that ho lase ail desire for a repetitien of
that sert of thing. A. resolute lite fa ln
every -way a gain ; i le tise admiration of
gngels and the reproauclia o! ofChrist.
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